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The iVVttt quotes eg-g-
a si 75 cts per

doz. and butter nt 45 eta per lb.

The House appointed a committee to
iuvctthjate the frauds perpetrated at

. the New York election.

Working men in the Government
Armories prefer to work ten hours a
day to working eight hours, for four-fift- hs

the pay.

The cattle In the northern portion
of the State are dying off with some
opidemic disease. The Fremont Tri-

bune mentions the death of some fifty
head in that vicinity.

Horace Greely has written a three
column reply to the speech of Senator
Morton, of Indiana, in the U. S. Sen-
ate, contending that now la the time
to resume specie payment.

The House lias passed a bill trans-
ferring the Indian Bureau to the War
Department. The Senate Committee
on Indian affairs report against the
transfer, but report a bill for ma-

king It independent.

The Omaha Herald favors the ap--;
prejjriation of the Capitol Building for
a University. ThU would be devoting
it to a good, purpose. It is a splendid
location for a public building.

The CommonurcaHh will bo Issued
daily during the session of the coming
Legislature, if it receives sufficient en
couragemcnt by way of advertise
ments. We hope it may bc done-- . A
daily paper at the capital will be a tte--
cetsity during that time.

The Atchison County Journal, an
tight column paper, the inside of
which is printed at Rock port, Mo.,
tucceeds the Itockport Journal. It is
quite an approvement In form, me- -

cn&nicai appearance ana style over
the old issue, and we Lope the people
of the county will give it such encour
agement in its increased sire, as shall
warrant its proprietors in printing It
entire In Atchison county.

Three Reno Brothers were charged
with robbing the express in Indiana,
socio tinio since. They were tracked
to Canada and arrested, and taken to
Indiana under the ex-traditi- on treaty,
and lodged in Jail for trial. While
thro, a number of men disguised,
furccd the jail open, took them out
and hung them. The Canadian au-

thorities are quite Indignant over the
matter, and say if such things are per-
mitted by the Government, on

must cease, as they cannot send
men over the border to be torn to
pieces by a mob, no matter what has
been their crime.

. The contest for U. 8. Senator to suc-

ceed J. B. Henderson, in Missouri,
seems to be between Carl Schura and
Congressman B. F. Loan, for the Dis-

trict in the Northwest corner of the
State. The Atchison county Journal
is for Schurz. We would be glad to
see the Hon. B. F. Loan elected, as
we consider him true, honest, and the
right man for the place. Until we ob-

served a truckling to the rebel Inter-
ests, on the part of the General, In order
to ecure their assistance, we had lit-

tle or no choice between the two, now
oar sympathies are for the Hon. Ben.
Y. Loan.

The Stale of Nebraska holds in her
own right, 452,000 acres of the best
lands of the State, donated to her by
the General Government for general

' improvements. Railroad companies
have been and are being organized for

.the purpose of building roads, com
mencing at certain named points, and
ending at some very undefined and
imaginary points, wholly beyond
.tie comprehension of the Incorpora
tors themselves. These various com
panics will ask for a portion of these
lunra Ia itlrl in liullrfinir thrdr rrvula
Consequently much has been and is
ite-ln-z written and said as to the best
xnethod of disposing of these lands.
Two question hare attainea some

--yromiuence f n this tUyctrssion : Ought
.these lauds to bo held by the State for

pre-empti- on by actual setters at a
nominal figure, and tho proceeds. If
any, xs applied to the building of rail-

roads? or, shall the State offer these
land directly to the various railroad
companies under safe conditious and
"restrictions'. ' '

Now It seems, from our point of
--rlcw; that to offer them to actual
settle rs for pre-empti- on, at rates
Vnpwlif :tmtnfnT 'first reouire
the. establishment of a State Land
OrSce, with a Register, Receiver and

. clerks, with large salaries and perqui-
sites; and the State might in the end

-- b fortunate If no large sums from the
Oeneral fund were called for to meet
the annual deficit of the Land Office.
This would simply defeat the object
of. the donation, and Lr the end the
Republican party would be called upou
to answer the charge of squandering
.this magnificent fund, which, these
lands represent to no purposa..

In dinoslnsr of the School Unlvco
f ity and other State Lands, the poliry
bas been established to prohibit sales
under $7 per acre, and sell to any per-
son, who has the cash and deposition
jtopay more than that. If this policy is
good, continue it ; and if it is right
" ' UWH AJ V 14 I&UU1 IU till VLiVJ

will bring, and to keep them when
they will not bring a certain pre-
scribed Cguxo, the policy is Just as
food in the hands of companies or ls.

For this reason we are iu-.ciin- ed

to favor the donation of the
lands directly to-- the railroad compa--

bice, upon their building and rnnnlng

, within a given time.
While we would be g&d to see all

reads' reasonably demanded by the
tvi!.!!.-- t!t nries nMfri tr (Ma

still we must not bo ditribcte our aid
& to render oar power tdo&ouna-vailiLl- e

to tbe companies. Nor woet
we confine it to one or two Kites, and
thu3'bne5t a eraall portion cf tbe
.fit&ta to tle exclusion of the balance.
ir.,A m.m In tr-m- nAptA that the bpst,
riuwd Mie to v.v

interest of ihe State may be conserved
1n t, dtp(ribnfbn of tb hnds.

For the Advertiser.
The carlstnaa Tree and the

Kabbatb School.
Christmas is cominjr, and among

the many other J;y3 will be the Sab-
bath School Christmas Tree; even
now, dainty fingers are busily em-
ployed with fine fabrics and rich silks,
fashioning beautiful little ornaments
and costly garments, so make the
hearts of the little Sabbath School
scholars very happy this is beautiful

and the coming scene a merry one;
yet with all its beauty and happiness,
I doubt me much If the sweet promp-
tings of charity, or the tender love of
mercy has much tctdo with it. There
Is something wrong here even lathe
Sabbath School. To Illustrate I will
briefly tell a story :

Not many years have paesed since I
visited a Sabbath School Christmas
Tree.How beautiful It locked in the soft
glow of the lamp-ligh- t, hung with its
costly presents and pretty ornaments.
What a fair sight the sweet faces of
the happy children I 01 it was love-
ly the world seemed brighter, and for
a while I was as happy as the children.
A lady stood by the tree, distributing
the gifts ; In fact, the seemed a pcrfoct
angel. One by one, the gifts were
given, and I noticed that the costliest
and jhusl were given to those whose
dress and manner betokened them as
belonging to tho wealthier vkiss.
There were large wax dolls, China tea
sets, guns, drums and many beautiful
things I cannot enumerate. The par
entsofsome of these children were also
amply provided for, but sitting back
a little from the blaze of the lamp
iignt, ana outside or tnc happy trcna
of merry faces, I noticed a little boy,
his face was pale and his cheeks thin,
and his garments had the appearance
of being fashioned of cast olT clothes
his shoes were thin and worn in holes

he had no mittens, he looked for-

ward with eager wistful eyes, yet sat
back sly and apart from the rest.
Alas I the brand of overty was writ-
ten in every gesture; his gaze was
hopeful and eager, for was he not a
scholar? and had he not a right to
expect something in common with
others, albeit their limbs were more
dalntly attired? At last his name was
ealled; he went up with a trembling
step and bashful air to receive his pres-

ent ; and reader, what do you suppose
this Christmas Tree gave to this poor,
ueedy, expectant boy ; a good warm
Jacket ; a new cap ; a pair of mittens ?

No, none of these, but a jumping jack !
a miserable, worthies toy. I looked
at his face, and it had lost the eager,
hopeful look; and instead, the .fair
eyes were noist with tears. Oh!
what a disappointment. He ' had
learned a severe lesson, and that in
the Sabbath School on Christmas eve.
No one noticed him, or if they did,
they thought "it was only little John
Jenkins," whose parent were so very
poor! I turned away sadly my hap-
piness was gone. I saw those finely
dressed boys and girls happy in the
poseession of their beautiful gifts, but
felt that the tender hand of charity
was not am&ng those costly presents.
How would this little boys heart have
swelled with pleasure, if, instead of
that contemptable toy, this lady had
handed him a pair of new boots, why,
he could have blessed her for all time
to come; it would have made his
heart glad for weeks, months, aye,
years, for the memory of that Christ-
mas eve, and its useful presents would
have accompanied him with its pleas-
urable feelings through manhood and
old age. But as it was, he felt the
wrong. His young heart was dwarfed
by iujustico and neglect. Ohl ye
whose every need is grati fled forget
not the poor! and remember that
their joys are few and their wants
many. Yet, do not think that I would
rob the Christinas Tree of its costly
presents inako it beautiful with all
that is essential to the pleasure of the
children ; but forget not to bestow
some useful and comfortable present
as some poor child whose well-wor- n,

ragged or faded garments bespeak
his need, and bears about him the
brand of poverty. Are thore not in
your own beloved Sabbath School,
come boys or girls who would hail
with delight, a new pair of boots, a
jacket, a warm cloak, dress, hood or a
pair of sucks? Costly gifts, bestowed
in the right direction and in the prop
er manner, are very good, for even the
Master did not rebuke the woman,
who, in the fulness of her heart, poured
the alabaster box of ointment on his
head, for when the disciples would
have rebuked her by 6aying, 44 Why
this great waste ? ye might have sold
this and gave the money to the poor !"
lie replied. "Why trouble ye trie wo
man, the poor ye have always with
you, but me ye have not always."
Therefore, while you load the Chris- -

mas Tree with Its beautiful presents,
forget not to give out of your generous
store, some useful present to gome in
vour midst who may need the merest
comforts. ' ;

I k no this little' sketch will fall
under the notice of many a lady, who,
year after year has in her bountiful
generosity, helped decorate tbe Christ-
mas. Tree. To such 1 would say,
make it your especial busiue-- a to find
some little wanderer from the fold,
who has istayed away because hU
shoes were thin, or his coat was old.
Provide them with such articles as
they may need, and you will be amply
repaid, by the happy satisfaction of
uot only having bestowed a present,

but of having performed a deed of
charity.

If. In one sfusfd littlo instance some

heart is influenced by this email
sketch, then I shall not have written
it In vain. Josephine.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the alleged bribery in the Alaska
purchase, have taken the testimony
of Treasurer Spinner, w ho says that a
gold draft of $7,200,003, payable to the
order Itlggs, Banker, was paid, and
so far as he knows, all went into the
hands of Rlggs. Ittggs testifies that of

the money was paid out as follows:
$25,000 wu paid to R. J. Walkerr and
the entire-remainde- r to Mr. DeStock-e- l,

the Ivussian Minister, and on-- his
order ta the Baring Bros. R. J, Wal-

ker was the Attorney cf tho Russian
Governmfut.

Communicated
Mr, Editor r As there Is fais pros

pect that Nemaha county will soon
have Bailroad coin niuin cat. oir with
the outside world, it is r. roper that the
Ieople should know whr.t is necessary
for them to da. in order to secure this
result.

il is geaeraiy required. that the peo- -
pie along the line of a railroad should
subscribe in their corporate and indi
vidual character, a sufficient amount
to grade an tie the road. Let us see
if Nemaha county can afford to do
tftafc much for a road running along
tlue wes-- t bank of the Missouri river, to
connect us with St. Louis and with
Omaha.

This county is eighteen miles from
north to south, and where the road
would enter it at St. Deroin, is nine
mile9 east where it would leave on the
north side, but as the road would run
diagonally across the county, the dis
tanee would be about twenty-fiv- e

miles.
The most of the distance it would be

built on the bottom land, but there
are four places where it would run
along hill-6ide- s. One above St. De
roin, another below the mouth of the
Little Nemaha, tho third, immediate
ly above Brownville, and the fourth,
below Teru. These places will av
crage about one and a half miles each,
or six miles in all. That is six miles
of hill-sid- e grading, and nineteen
miles of bottom grading.

Suppose that the six miles of bill
side grading would average twelve
thousand dollars per mile, aad the
bottom land would average one thou
sand dollars per mile. This would
make

12,000X072,000
1,000X1919,000

2Ti miles" $91,000

Each mile of Railroad takes two
thousand ties, or fifty thousand,, for
twenty-fiv- e miles. These at eighty
cents ier tie would be

50,O0OXSO$40,000,00
There would be but one bridge re-

quired in the county, that would be
across the Little Nemaha. It would
cost say seven thousand five hundred
dollars.

Now let us recapitulate.
Orading 591,000
Ties., 40.IM)
Bridge 7,000

Total f138,500

I have no doubt but that $150,000

will prepare tne road lor tne iron, ana
surely that amount of stock should be
taken by the people of any county
along the road.

This county has property to the
value of over two millions of dollars
now, and should the road be built
next year, it will have over four mil
lions of dollars worth of property, by
the time the road is finished.

The road itself will be valued on the
Assessor's books, at least three hun
dred thousand dollars, and the extra
wealth that will be brought into the
county, together with the tax collec
ted from the road, will more than pay
the increased tax to collected.

This $lo0,000, together with many
other thousands of dollars, will all be
expended in this county, giving em
ployment to many men, and then
when the road is finished, the compa
ny will keep a host of men employed
in the various departments of labor,
necessary to carry on the business of
the road, and to keep it in repair.

Fourteen months ago I was in Oma-
ha, and I want to show the difference
in price of a few farm products at that
time, and 1 suppose, the difference is
about the same yet.

BKOWSVILLK. OJTAHA
Totatoes bushel 80 cti. ' tl 7
Epjrs f do !i5 ets.
liuttr f tt2.5(S;W. ' 50WHiO
Cabbage each '20 cts.

Nearly every thing else was in pro
portion, and had we have had railroad
commnnications at that time, the far-

mers of this county would have re
ceived many thousands of dollars more
than they did receive.

The farmers of this county have a
surplus of farm products for sale, 6ay,
to the amount of four hundred thou
sand dollars. Now, if a railroad adds
only five per cent, to the value there
of, it amounts to twenty thousand
dollars, whicli is more than the far
mers of this county pay to the tax
collector. ;

, . ? W.V. P.
v

" ' r u
Messrs., ,xsye, Collins and Rice, of

Pawnee, were in this city last Monday
night. They left at our office two
large specimens of stone coal taken
from the coal bed near Pawnee City.
The coal looks more like the solid
Pennsylvania stone coal than any we
have ever seen from western mines.
They say such coal is sold at the place
where taken out at $o per tun. This
opens up a new era for Pawnee county.
Her prairies are fertile and well wa
tered. The hedge will supply herl
fences, and the coal is abundant for i...

fuel, and pine lumber can be procured
in sufficient quantities for building
purposes. These combined, warrant
us ia saying that Pawnee county is
second to none m the bt&tc for agri
cultural purposes. .

From the Xeuv we learn that the
valuation of Nebraska City, Real and
Personal, for the year 1868, amounts
to $1,005,288, and that the city taxes
levied thereon," amounts to $4Q,3G4.

That $11,708 of this is for school pur
poses. We shall be surprised if De
mocracy does uot dwindle away and
dieout under this annual expenditure

i

ior scnooi purposes, it j uuit louoiy cui
ployed in giving thorough Instruction
to Use-Tilin- generation.

" o

The Press says that a German on
Muddy, In Johnson county, became
insane wandering from home on the
prairie one night, and when found
next morning, had both of his wrists
cut cross-wis- e, apparently with the
design of bleeding himself to death.
His lingers were frozen. He is nov
under the care of Dr. Presson, of Te- -

curaaeh. !

VTe notice that tLe colored brethren
the Masonic persuasion at Omaha,

have organized a Lodge of A. F & A.
M. They are said to be doing good
work.

Th Brethren of the Masonic Fra In
ternity at Pawnee City will soon ask
for "a dispensation to work at that
point. ! II

HETV ADVEHTISE5IEJCTS.
rvcY & tittjrpin

Office .
sera Tin b , uu.oe uuuxs iro: . . lo 11 a. ru. a ad1 to 4 3 . in. 13--1 1--

NYE HUMPHREY.ATTORNEYS AT tAff,
Vdce of IX?oIutIoa ef Partnership.

i ne rftrtnT!iiTi r:rTt,trr --n t...- - .
lum,,MB,Iiaeltana M. HorT hol
ZZ r';" Iru!'es'?L'iti'' v?:,.son.-- i

lu.nCTiui uiiumou u. iiHuk in tne mock.
??.2?C?!,!!.tior,'iaid Tbebusiness will be con- -

" ' m I.. J . Z . "? ? lioltiinper. Allyr.unii.uruicvi tuiuei&iennnare invited losnua
firlu tkraueited. to preaeat tia tame ior e:u'- -

- COLUMBUS B. HACK,
n ..... Pi-.I- L lLOLTZLSuKR.w"' '"g. - v.ita, !. u--

A cents Wanted for
NIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE,

ror iuii. rree. nowin?.... cipur , ...irurviin.. r. i ' , . - iiuitrBHUTI' "ijie; jor imwuc pen his: lor h.ut nf
, 'L:u irnasrinmion; lor nice in--

sclK)UvJnp; jot li.e iik picture, glowing works
"i'i'. uiuMrmiuua, uns wort ha no equal.

r,.'n"l'BL "" ciinpsn, nev. Albert Barnes.r.ou roner u.u w. a. SU-arn- D.D. Geo.
W. f Wier. D.D.. LL.D.. and iMdinr
the Press of all lenomi nations, bend lor' Circular.conuininjj the Rame. Agents are everyw here meet-ing with unparalleled success, it in a mt beauti-niil- y

iilusrraterf and eigantly bound book, and
ay.M 'Ml V VI JHA7s

COMM.ISSIOXS J100 to tao PKIl motilaccording to ability and energy. Address,
ZIx'X JLFJi, JIcCURU Y A CO.,Philadelj'hla, P.u, Cinciuiiali. O.. CUicairo. Ill', nr

St. JU)Ulh,i Mo. llim
PREMIUM LIST.

AVHITLOCK'S

Horticultural Record.

51,50 per Atinnra, In Advance.
Single Copies, 20 cents.

To subscriber wishing to par at the end of
uie year, n oruerea Dy January i, labV,

Addre&s. '

The Whitfock Expositiort and Ex
wiange company,

25 Broadway, IT. T.
ANDREW S FULLEK, EitiTOK. '

Tba cheapest journal of the kind published.
ana tne onjy one giving in? price list 01 trees,
vines and plants in "All nurseries in One.w
It also conuiina list of the best implements
lor larm, uaraen ana liouseuoia ; and Its

s are lillut Willi articles from the best
horticultural and agricultural writers in the
rarkrlft Attn ctmm I i I) i iui-i)Uk- n t tua nttu. ta
send one plant of either of the following va
rieties oi iruus, vo mi wnoscnu la iismr uaids
witn 3i,ou.

Clarke Kasnberrr. Davison's Thornless
Ilapberrjv tllilale liaspberry, Missouri
Mammoth Blackberry. Choice Gladiolus.
Choice Japan Lilly, lonu Grape lne, or two
tjiriy liaon liiackberry, two Kittatinny
Blackberry. Or. to any one who wilt send iicents extra, to pay postage, w will sood

One J'ovad of Early Jiosc Potatoes.
The plants will be carefuliv narked and Rant

by mail, post-pai- d, as early In the Autumn.
ur cpiiiig, as praciicaoie. a-l-zl

AGUICULTUKAL.

Grape Tines for Sale.
A few thousand Norton' Virginia nT fcord Layers, raiw.-- in iiy Vineyard, from rii

bearing wood.

NvrtAa'a Seedlln.. 8100 pv lOOCb
C'sacord tiQ prr 1000,

Also, a few thousand tl Plants of ihc&ft
varieties.

12,000 Gallons Norton, Concord and Catawba Wines.

THEO. EXOELMAKN,
ilaacoutah P. O., bt. Clair County,

Illinois.

THE SALEM.

First Premium awarded by the

LaJte Shore Grape Growers . Association

fot "the Best Six elusion of Fruit, Quollt; to Rule"

Having Thirty Acres of the SALEM In vfnevuril
we consider it ;or hardiness. Htrliiifva. ntnil.i.ipromise in bearinc Int-du- (mm riisHH-s-f htniiti- - ..r

. ..IkiIo. f. : -tiMr,i, u mm iiinu ioremn quality or irun, tu beatauu uiuBi prouiuoie oui-uoo- T urape in America.

We Otter vleoroiw irmwii fmn th Arlmistock of Mr. iu & Koirers. aa follows :

Xacb. Per) a. Ir ino. Per looa
old..., ,.l0
old-...- . .. 1,U 6,U

T. L. HARRIS, Salem on Erie.
Bxoetoa V. O., CUauUuqua to, X. Y.

ERIE
GOMMEKCIAL HURSERIES.

ERIE, ERIE CO,, PENX.

I. A. Plattman &Spragu.o,
ProjrietorH.

1,000,000 Hatire Cnine Tines
For sale, of the best lendinir tlnrii ni.runtitrue to name, a Rood oa can be" found in tlio United

ouifs, m one auu two year olo, ISaiuple iteat by. 4W itUCA.

TVr Mux V. . nm
imim monira. i.vmr. iNo.l m fto.ooOunoord. I). l.mrong 7,W) 00,1 u
ju.i.iu iiarmira ino. 1 8Jl 70,00

2. W II art ford Prolific No. l...lo,ti)
I i la ware. No. 1 JU,(W !,

20.two linna. No. l... 8 uo 70.00
at.mw Ive s Sefdliug- - No. 1 s'.tu 00,01 1

lt,!R lorra, Jfo. 1 iimw W),0D
3. a Israella mm 140,00

60,000 Isabella, Catawba and Clinton. 2ana strong 5,go 3tV

Also a larce lot nf n.rM r nia. ,f -- u nVw...
Wl... . Z.Z - i7Z "Tl "" .yv
Creyeling. Allen's Hybrid, Kojrer's Hv brids. Union

uiave, itcoecca. balem, Aorton a Virgiuia, and
uiera.

rmjxn Stxawborrr Plantx stronir, ofaU the best sorts,
Itxsj.berries and BlHckberrietL

ni.mo Currant and (kwisherries.
iiue old Apple Trees, ent leadinit

lO.ono Dwarf Pears, fJo per !.Stand Pear, at tfSS per P0.
10.0UO Cherry Tret, old, at pa perl.MO.

ALSO PEACH TRERS. PLUM TREKS, APRI

Together with a large stoct uf
Apple Seedllnes ; Pare. Plum and Cherry Seetfllnmi

A mil. thuu. .1 11.. 1 . - r. a- -.

i j ' 1 iu in cH.t-u- .' jirinie; urape
Cuttings, with Apple Grafts, furbished

to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.Marries ordprinr afmt ran iv nn h.t.H..i.orders filled promptly, and receiving firs clasa tttocklI?p?:ts tnoro"Khly packed so ft will arrivesyvu ui ubi. rv t? pieue ourselves to rurmnb aaffntid stock tor their aee as can be boucht from any

-- ' ... wwwuguiunu ui aic l;Uiiu niailll.
TERMS Cash with order, or one-thir-d cash, andbalance on delivery, or C. 0. 1).

Tbnoe ordering will nlme cir nlov. rvnntu m..

Addresa,
I A. PI.ATTWAV A KPn 1 nrp

U-f-
t . Krie. Erie Bo.. Penn.

NORTHWESTERN NURSERIES.

Rockford, Illinois..
LJ V?lS' hujtnesain root orattsana BAiAtLi TiULLS, and stock generally, for

XrnSCRT3IEX and
1'L.iA'TERH.

All the Hardr FnilU an. rv.H --r
made a specialty. Send stamp for Catalogue, andany in;oruiation required, to

J. 8. SHEARMAN,

Rockfurd, I1L

ll-- n

PEOPLE S NURSERIES.
We hare a laree stock of the folio wina article.

with manv others, which we offer VERY lowtocash
boverx. Warranted true lo name, and GOOD W

EVEHY BEtafrJiXT,

Apples- - Pear, Cherries. Peaches, Flams,
Quinces, Grapeo Raspberries,

Strawberries, Blackberries, ETcrareea,
Orasuneatai Trees, (shrnh, , A

Flowers, Fleweriac Shrabs- - tc. .

We want a rood reliable man, who can come well
recommended, to act an afrent for us, in every county age

Dtebraska, Kansas, iUsaouri and Iowa, to sail on

Commission or Salary.
L. KOBB A CO..

m tf Blocmlron, Til. 11

AGRICCLTCRAL.

FRUIT AISD O XX !? A 3 1 E 7. rAI

Grcp Vime, tic, for SpiBs2 ISC?

Wholesale audi Retail.
We offer for Spring pKuitisg a stack of Fnrit and

Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines, fc, which for
tent, variety, vigor and beauty of growth baa naver
been Hurpassed.

Full particulars given In the following Catalogues
Just issued, sent prepaid on receipt of 10 cents each.
for Hon. 1, 2 8 Uo. 4 tree. In o. 1; Descriptive Cat
alogue of Fruits. No. 2, Ornamental Trees; No. S,

Green House Plants. No. 4, Wholesale list. - -

EIXWANGEB. & BARRY,
. ... ML Hope Nurseries,

' ' 'n-en- v Itochester.N.T.

hows injusEn

OP

Seaoli Treoo
AND

SMALL FRUITS.

HENRY I. HOW,

PROPRIETOR.

Ncr Sow BrHiwtel, Now Jersey.

One Mile from Veorhec's Statlon.JMillatone Railroad

TlYEXTY-riY- E TKOUSAID

PEACH TREES,
On Tear OK ftoa tbe Bad.

Flist Size, thrifty stocky trees, ihi to 5 feet Mgh,

Sl Fr 100; 870 er 1000.
Second Size, thrifty stocky trees, 2 to 3 feet high.

97 er 100 i S56 per 1000.

1.1st of Tarfeties Ifovr on Hand.

Early kinds ripening here in Anjrust are Hale's
Early, Troth's Early Bed, Large Early York or
Honest John, Coolede's Favorite, Early TiUoUon,
George fhe Fourth, Yellow Rareripe, Royal Seorge-- ,

Crawford: s Early Mriocotoa, andMoore'a Favorite.

The kinds ripening from the beginning to the end; I

of September, ai Old Miion free, Jtrary's Choice,
XorrU white, Bergen's Yellow, Roeve'8 Fvorite,
buuyiehaarai, Crawford's Late Melocoton, Druid I

Hill, Old Mixoa Cling, Prince's Red Rareripe and
Orange-Cling- .

Late varieties ripening in ta en of September
and beginning of October, are Stump the World,
President, Late Admirable, Ward's Late Free, Free
stone Heath, Smock's Late Free, Crocket's Late
White Free, Carpenter's White and Late Heath
Cling.

SCftO Lawton Black betry Plants
815 er Taonsaad.

,000 Wilson's Albany Strawberry Plants
- 95 per Theaamad.

18 goo KasseU's Vroliflc Btrawberry Tlaato
. $3 9r Tboaaaad.

HENRY K. HOW,

Nw Brunswick, N. J.

li-s- ni

T. C. 2XAXWELL & BROu

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GENEVA, ONTARIO CO., N.

Invite the attentions ''

Western ZVurserymen,
, Dealers and I'lantcrs,

to their extensive and reliable assortment of

CHOICE mm STOCK

AT

WHOLESALE,
r

fncludimj

Fralt Trees Standard and Dwarf:
Ornameatal Treea and 8a rube-Decidu- ous

imiu tverxrwen ;

Small Praha C.ra perinea All varieties;
Raaea, Greea Iloaae aad Beddlac

flanta, Balba, Sec.

Parties wishing SELECT MUSERY.STOCK.
either for their own planting or to sell again, are re--

quoi mi give us a call or write Ibr particulars,
cdouuub; awmps lor catalogues aa foUowa :

DescriptiTe Catalogue of Fruits-thr- ee red stampa.
Descriptive CaUlogae of Ornamenula-thr- ee red

stampa.
Wholesale Trade List ona red stamp.

. Addresa,

T. a MAXWELL, Jk BROS,
Geneva, Ontario, Co., Y.

11-- 7

ITE'S SEKDLIWG

GRAPE ROOTS.
1 " "rape for general cultivation In this

eoantry.
As so decided by a committee of five of the moat

aoted Grape Grower and Wine Maker la the
Uaitea Htatea.

Price so low that all who will mar plant them.
are now acuint; them at

$50 per 1000 $7 per 100.

One doaea sent my malL securely Dacked. post
paio. tor .

'
Addreas,. i .'. rcr.v: ' --

McCVLtorGIT, 1)A& At CO.
?m Box 37, t?barrbnxr, Ohio.

IVctv anI Taslilcnable stock

CLOTHING,
(NO SHODDY), la now offered to tbe Public at

J. S. HETZEL'S
CLOTHING STORE,

No. 70 Main Street,
who la a

to the iatcrest of tb public ; and havfnar Pw- -

chaaed my CLOTH I N O, (made under my own
superv ision) exclusively for cashrI can sell as
low. If not lower, than any

AIT

in the To-ar- a or tbttatr. I beg to tall your
at.ien.uou to my

LARGE AHD WEIX

selected stock of

HATS, CAPS,

Genl's Furnishing Goods,
aa cau be

FOUND

IN THE WEST.
Her la a chance for tbe best bargains, as

cave no dead stock on hand, all being entirely
new. The public are Invited to call and ex
amina for themselves, 1,

IN

McPhersons'ii Blocli,

BROTTTiniiLE,
.

1.

of

wher everything in the Oothlng line can be a
found. :

000
woRTn or

OF THE

or Latest Styles

Just Received by

THEO. HILL & Co.

AT

76.
No. 76,

31'PIicrson's Block
Dealers la

Dli 0 D

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

Ladie's, Genta' & Chlldrens

BOOTS AND SHOES,

. QUEENSWAIIE, ,

GLASSWARE,

Hats and Caps,

ITJPLETJEI3TS-- F

U Ii S ,

XOTIQXS,

CAHPETS,
. i i

Forming, perhaps, the

Most Complete
AND

Extensive Stock j

offered to

Wholesale or Eetail
PURCHASERS, j

i

West of the Missouri River..

Never havinst ben out- -
flone far extent of Stock or
Fair deaflng. they merit the!
eoufkten.ee and patronage of

ALL!No 76.
Oar Goods were all

Bonght far Cash.
Ami we are prepared

On the Cash. System
To give the PuRlie sush bargains as will

DEFY CO LI PETITIOf
From any Bourse t

Gall and Examine

IxOOQS CVI flC6S
McPHZItSOII'S BLOCK.

A11HIF0RD & HUGHES

Have received the
Largpest and Dest Assortment

FUEHITURE
ever brought to the city of

BHOW IS VILLE,
consisting of

Sofas, Folding; Lounges,

Secretaries ant) Boole Cases,

OfSco Desks. Wash Stands,
BEDSTEADS,

f

CANE ROCKERS,
Narae Rcx-ker- Dlningand Breakfjust Tables

OiBce, Parlor and Dlniiix Room Chairs, and
everything usually found In a

FURNITURE STORE!
12-4--ly

A W I. A C. t V AO
Realed propnaaLs will be re,ny'.'d cp to February
li!. for Olienintr nn rin irrwl t. Lmir
city, and tp put ti.e nm In a travelinif rrmti.tion....v. g Aini3.ii n r.ru,

19-- 8 Mayor City of Krowuville.

STRAYED
From the sibscril;r llvine in Brownville. on the

moniing irf the J;th. one Brown Horse Puoey be-
tween and 7 years old. hit left eye js what ia calledajrliifseye: left hin'i fiwi white: Li dish nc-- l : has

very heavy tail or a poney and tia.-- collar marksvery puualy Tiaible; his left r'nd hewus off wnea
heluit. A suitable reward will be raid for the re
turn of the poney or a knowledge of his wherekbouta

I'm ca.i jl. ix. ft aaiiis.

i.r.G.lL, :;otici:!.
ir8iate Nojice.

Enti! r,f R1ehTri UrOfyfarrf. t''''HtP'l '
Nemaha h.w .rn..,i lmd;y of tin T::h I 5y f July, . 1 tth J of

county of .NemHCo.dM. The twaVnr touxipla-- e at the Court Km in K I ,
county. AJlr! in, not rren,i hroove arrx.init-- i. i,ail b. forever berrhL '

ESTUAY XOTiCES.
Stray Notice.

One I,wt pr'n white cn!r. rwl er and reck u-k- enup November ih, .s, ,, n v urm In inmxiMtqreoiuct. 11--- IiAMt.L I'.KOi'.IiA.Y.

Etray Notice.
Tsken UO u the farm of thm mlwK.. .v

miles nortu-wps- t of Brwtivi!, 1stone la.-.-t xprinxs wiiite heuercalf. witn biartctTiir!neck and lt-- .i U. f AI.Oi.MNt.

E6TAM Y A OrC ur by theon his farm on th little Nemahariver, in LaJavettetownship, Nmhacoantr.Nefr.ika, one bri-- ht bav tnar wit ft wniuj
riKJlt lliml ffot lli (tmall atur t f,.ot.,.t
and a!xUt tiirco years of 2P. TlJnsn.r
provlns? property and paying tiHr?ps. canhave possesion. u-- '.t JvklS Ut-LA-

op by the on- -Ij dersiineJ, livina t!iree mil. .a rinrW wu
oi Brown vill, on tiie J.:th of November lataa red heifer caJf, with a leather strap aroundIts nfH lt when taken up. N'omnrfc or hmn.i.

J. V. FltANKIJN.
JfSrilAr yOrif-K-Takc- n up hy the nn-- U(lersTsnod. on th .Sith d:w r,P v,., -

1 vis liviiiii alKint t.'irw mllos west of Lon'ibndK. a sorrtil fillev. two vrin .1,1.. v
marks or brands notiivnliie.

JOHN-LON-G.

n.srr AorC'-Tak- en up by the un- -
west of l.rownviile, October --1th. three heifercalves: one a t reil. with r., v,k.a star Iti the forehead, and a bit of white un-der the belly r one a red calf, with rw v.n.spouon tliehflly; both Pprinz ealvcl Thl
other is a yearlinir mi with white facea little white ou tiie belly.

1TESTCU.

DEPOT OF MUSIC!
I. HUYETT

No. 9 Pourth Street,

ST. JOSI:i?II, 3XO.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
Vltole!ale and Retail Dealers In

punos-ui- mm,

' . , .in, ..,11

Chickerin'g L Son's Pianos

"Wlilch were awarded th

Cross of the IEGI0H cf EONOE,

and.

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

ATTARIS KX1WITI N, lo7.

ALSO

K.V.ICE Si. CO.,

II.ILI.ET, UlTIS & CO.,

NEW YORK UNION CO.

BUItDETT

National. Ccmbinatian & Cabinet

OUGANS,
3Ia.4on &. IIauilla9

Cabinet, Portable,
and

Metropolitan Organs.
All order. tUjuld be adareaneii to

JAMZS It. DYT, Agent,
IJroAvnville, IVel.

m

THE APPETITE FOR TCOACCO

DESTROYED !

Leave oft Cain jsr tliat rolienoasll eed, Tobacco.
One boT of UeW'itt'n i.rri:irIIr.n b. ci

tlie n,r ti.lmct-- In tia t rs.n, no
matter how Ktronir the hahit nmy bf. If It fmin Inany ca."e the rmnter will b reiiinit. HunlrCahave used it wbu ire iliiin to bear wltne to thefnrt that llifl.wi rompletel v dntmv
the appetite for tolimniantl Imvm t?ie pri'n an fr- -i

from any pire for it its beiore heconinifFired 1 ie.It i.i p'Tl'.-ctl- H.e anti ii.u-ni:- - in all ckovk. T1i
prepuratloiix uctit dirtnlv uun aad
Necretioii alfe ti-- J by u.biitxo, ml through thwteupon the 11ixh1. thoroughly cleaning the poLnin of
tobacco from the HVHtein. No more hankering af-
ter using De Witt's Preparation. JtecoKecl it ia war-
ranted.

REC03IMC.D 1TIO.VS.
The follow In arw a fpw fprtM trom the multi-

tude of recommendation iii our ps3tfion :

From C. A. Kodijersiiit. Louis, Mo.
ST. m. Mo., April S.'IWK,

I hereby certify thiU. I have uxetl tobacco for twi?n-t- y
yearn p.iM, aui ior tbe lift U-- yeujn I have udtwo poiniiVs r mouth. I Uav iujmI- - attempt- W

leave otl'at liiiTertnt times. 1 b.ive left orT one yirat a time, but af'vav rontlnnet to banker after it
until I umhI J)eWittr Frerait"n. lm h too-plet-

irel me f the appetit flr unaAX"j. X

would recommend all who areaU'ectel witolhia ter
ribie iiabA to try the Preparatioa.

C. A. KOBERT8.
From John Knlpe, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Lorr. Jane IS,
This Is to certlfr that f have uwxl tobareo for eigh-

teen ypun ; trte.l many times to leave off. but hav
su tiered m muc-- irutu a dixziBesn m my bead aoU
ena-t- n at my -- tnmm-h tht 1 have soon Kivm up
tlie trial. A friend mlvised me lo use your prepar-tio- n,

and It ojiupieteiy cured uie
JO 11S KS1PE.

From W. A. Smith, olumboa. Oliio.
(v.i.rMBt s. July 10,

I hereby certifv tli.it one box of your Preparation
entirely removed all the urn; of tobacco.

W. A. tUUTU.
From AVm. Esy, PpringffeM. Sfaxa.J

SnrN.rTEi.i. Anjrmt X r.I used one box of your I'reparatioii. and It red
I merely eive thte as a samnle of what I am re--

ceivintr d.iily. . All liters of inriuirv cherfuUr an--
swereti. PrK-eo- ; i'r i)arati..ii i ir Nx. Ifuibnsent by mail, r cents additional for pontage. Mon-
ey seat by mdl ar my n-- k. A-- l lr

.ltAl.L,s iii.v IT. C nemlst,
-y St. Louia, Mo.

' EIiEPHANT "
. 3

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable !

BZN. ROGEHS, PrtOPRITTOIl.
Nos. 8j and $ i Main Street

BROWNNILLE, NECRASKJi.
Dealer In ail kinds of atock. Iioraea bought,

sold and exchanged, stock boarded by tno
duv or wH-.k- .

The Propritor has recently erected an entlro
new. larj and cormnotiemis staMe, near tha
old Brow nville Iioiim. Ilia stock is all frh
and vehicles rtw: -- The poblic can beaceom-modate- d

at all honrs,

DAY Oli IVIOIIX.
A stock corrall, with an abundant lupply
t r'uo wafer, attached to th- - stat-lc- . -- ly


